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from the top

"We sltould taie o cue

from tlte Riaerlife Tasi

Force orticlt atges us to

s ta rt oi eroi ng P i tts bu rylt
in a dffirent ligltt."

Ul'han Inuestmeltls

Columns November 2OO1 3

n0w at the Tower than it was. The average age was death

back then says Clifford, rather bluntly. Now its around 40.

"lf there were four more buildings like Gateway, l'd have

them all sold out," she offers. She may be right.

Carneg ie Mellon U n iversity recently released a survey that

showed demand for aflordable (key word here) housing

downtown Ior the younger set. And why not? Clifford ticks

olf the reasons for the popularity: You can decide at 7:15

you want to see a symphony. You don't have a commute,

Theres no parking hassle. Everything is convenient, she

says. Everything? Except for 0ne thing, she clarifies: gro-

cery shopping. For that, you have to cross a bridge,

ln the supply and demand game, n0 wonder Gateway has

emerged a winner lt is the only c0nd0 0f its kind in that

area of downtown. Chatham Towers is near the Mellon

Arena. Lofts are springing up in the Strip District and also

on First Avenue.

And more than 0ne developer is eyeing buildings

along Ft. Duquesne Blvd lor potential apartment/

condo conversions.

The day after talking with Clilford, I attended the Riverlife

Task Force preview presentation on the vision plan and

heard Post-Gazette editor John Craig suggest the possi-

bility of housing - high rise - in the space between

Heinz Field and the West End Bridge. Although its pri-

vately owned, by John Connolly, Craig thinks its prime

real estate and just the ticket to pull some people into down-

town and away from the magnet-like Cranberry,

ln this issue, Columnstakes a look at some urban dwell-

ings, including a renovated end unit at Gateway and a Tra-

ditional Neighborh00d Devel0pment that sold out ol single

family homes belore groundbreaking. (Theres since been

some fallout.) Summerset at Frick Park could be the next

Washingtons Landing, some say. Who knows? A decade

from now someone who considered but didn't buy (like

me!) might regret the decision, 0l course by then those

tech stocks might have finally taken ofl, leaving us all

wealthier. Which would you rather bet 0n?

t1r IHts tssuE

Urban Residential . . ...
A Showcase 0f ([/ostly) UrOan Oesign

Houses From Boois
Book review

News ...,,...
Breaking Ground

Calendar , , .

by Tracy Certo

Let's say you are a betting person.

And that four years ago you, like a friend of mine, had

considered buying a condo at Gateway Towers as invest-

ment property, but didn't. You can both start regretting it

now. The unit you would have picked up for a song has

risen rn value 37% a year for the past three years, with an

additional 25% spikewhen PNC Parkwentup. (lf the unit

faced PNC Park, its up even more.)

So says associate broker Carole Clifford of Northwood

Realty who happens to ive at Gateway. Four years ago,

she says, you would have had your pick. A total of 14

one-bedroom units were languishing on the market with

an average and meager price ol $40,000. Very cheap. Es-

pecially considering that now the same unit can be resold

for up to $1 50,000. A princely return.

But hey, who s to fault you - or me! - for lack of insight

and vision in not believing in the resurgence of downtown

living? You - like me - had better things to do, like

invest in tech stock. (lts just money.)

Gateway Towers came t0 my attention recently when I met

a happy one-bedroom condo owner. She - smart girl -
moved in three years ago and informed me (because I

asked) that she could sell today at a handsome profit. lt

brought to mind another friend who was interested in buy-

ing at Washington s Landing when they broke ground. She

waited, too long, and soon confronted awaiting list. Never

did buy, unfortunately. The similar unit that she eyed Ior

$220,000 has recently sold for twice that.

The point is not regret since thats utterly pointless. ln-

stead, the point is we should take a cue from the Riverlife

Task Force which urges us to start viewing Pittsburgh in a

different light. With real estate as the barometer, down-

town is hot and getting hotter

6

t4

0n the couer: Goodyear Building, Dickinson College,

Carlisle, PA. A joint venture of studio d'ARC architects
PC./ Spillman Farmer Shoemaker Pell Whilden PC.

Photo by Nicholas Traub.

Pittsburgh has never been a str0ng condo market, ac-

cording to Clifford who moved into Gateway 12 years

ago. "Those were really lean years," she admits. "Now,"

she says quite cheerfully, "they're the hottest thing on

the market."

Things changeand one change leads to another. Nowthat

downtown is revitalized, the younger population is greater
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Pennsylvania. The objective of AIA
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the quality of the built envinnment by
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and praclice; lostering design

excel{encei and promoting the

vaiue of architectural setuices to

the public. AIA membership is

open to all registered architects,

architectural iniems, and a limited

number of prolessionals in

suppofiing fieids.
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C0LUMNS ls published ten lirnes a

year by, and primarily fo[ members

of AIA Piltsburgh, A Chapter of lhe

American lnstitute of Architects.

Preference may be given to the

selection of works, adicles,

opinioos, letters, etc. 0f members

for publication. Howevei in the

inlerest 0f lurlhering the goals o{

the Chapter, as stated monthly at

the top of the masthead and in the

membership directory, C0LUMNS

wlll publish the names of and

properly credit non-members,

whetheras participanls in the

desiqn of works submitled by a

member, or as designers of their

own work, or as authors 0f arucles,

opinion or letters.

opinions expressed by edilors and

contribulors are not necessarjly

those of AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable eflort to provide

accurate and authoitative

inlormation, but assumes no

liabilily for the contents.

For in{ormation about AIA Pittsburgh,

AIA l\,4iddle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapte( call 1 -888-308-9099

0nline: www.aiapgh.org

email: aiapgh@stargate.net

Cl'oss-lerlilizalion by Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA

from the top

When lfinally had the wherewithal

to purchase my own home and only I got to decide where

to I ive, I chose Mt. Lebanon. At that point I had lived in lVt.

Lebano n ior 1 3 years and my two ch i I d ren attended schoo I

in the community. Divorce is traumatic enough.

lVoving the children to a new neighborhood and

a new school seemed like more than they should

have to bear. However, we did go from a decidedly

wealthy, huge house private str"et t0 a "starter"

neighborhood. Despite the "starter" moniker, my

street does not have an en0rm0us turnover in

home ownership. There s just enough to keep us

ry, ., all on our toes and wondering how the new lolks
I l?e en€my tsfi t orn(r

tlesigners or de-rign mightlit into the mix Unlike my old neighborhood'

gruilps;it is tlte loci of which was way 0ver populated with lawyers' my

untlerstanr/ing 14, t/te street has a great blend of different prolessions,

public altout tlte ealue ages and types 0n one side of us' we have a

tiat good rlesign ltrings bartender with his physical therapist wife and on

to tlefinal prorlutr. the other a single motorcycle mama with a

wannabe West Virginia junkyard dog named

Jennie Rae. There are lots of design types 0n the street,

mostly graphic, and even a stockbroker and a college

professor. Single, married co-habitating and gay all come

together on one block in the most "urban suburban"

communlty (as delinedby Pittsburgh ltlaguine) in the city.

Even the mix in ages forms a perfect bell curve.

While lcontess that lwould preler a city lifestyle over

driving to all my destinations, the school district remains

one of the top in the area and I have a five-year-old. Further,

I am so entrenched in the local politics and my volunteer

role as a community builder that I know I would miss being

in the center of the action if I had to start all over ln a

different section of the city. lt is just way too much fun to

know where so many of the skeletons in the closet are -
including your olvn.

This past Saturday, I attended Architect's Saturday where

we visited the home away from home of 5 firms in the

South Side. The day was hot and humid for mid-October

but at least sunny and the event was extremely well

attended, mostly by students. This year, we included a

landscape architecture firm as a nod to our increasing

cooperation and involvement with ASLA, the American

Society of Landscape Architects. An off-the-cuff remark

by one of the landscape architects 0n the t0ur made me

realize that I had not explained a recent - and we hope

ongoing - effort of AIA Pittsburgh to reach out to a like

organ izati on.

Last January, I met N/ichael Leigh ASLA over lunch where

we discussed joint programming between the two

organizations. This began a courtship of sorts where I tried

to figure out how I could lure him into joining our

organization as a staff person and he (as I later found out)

was trying to figure out how he could get me t0 hire him.

Strange as it may sound to you design types, some of us

love the niche of working for an organization that advocates

design and provides services to the design community.

Part and parcel of our decision to work together was our

agreement with the concurrence of the AIA Pittsburgh Board

of Directors that we would extend our services to ASLA,

The reasoning behind this is simple. The enemy isn't other

desioners or design groups; it is the lack o{ understanding

by the public about the value that good design brings to

the final product. By embracing another group, AIA

Pittsburgh can hopefully bring more resources to the

advocacy elfort, We have more volunteers, a different

perspective, and hope{ully a little more pocket change.

There is also a tremendous opportunity to share ideas and

crossJertil ize each profession,

We are experimenting and testing. How much we share,

how much it costs or how much we can charge are all

being discussed, explored, and analyzed, I don't know the

answers to these Imp0rtant questions. At this point, we

have all agreed to feel our way along and deal with the

issues as they arise.

However, I do know one thing: fences bearing "keep out"

signs also fence us in. ln I\,41. Lebanon, by code, we only

allow fences you can see through.
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Westin Conoention Center Hotel a Dec. 29'r t/rroug/t Jan. 2"d
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AIA$ Sleel Cily F0RlJIllI

This winter, the Carnegie [/ellon Unrversity Chapter of the

American Institute of Architecture Students will play host

t0 an anticipated 
-1000 

architecture students from across

the United States. The 45rh annual conference of theAlAS

will take place at the Westin Convention Center Hotel in

downtown Pittsburgh, from December 291h through Janu-

ary 2'd The conference theme, "Going Beyond Green" will

highlight practices of green design and regional efforts that

are putting Pittsburgh on the map for its green buildings,

as well as environmenlal and quality of life initiatives.

Those attending the conierence will participate in semi-

nars ranging lrom green rnteri0rs, brown field redevelop-

ment, and sustainable urban design to LEED rating, af-

fordable housing, and adaptrve reuse. Tours will include

Frank Lloyd Wright's Fallingwater and Kentuck Knob, the

LEED rated PNC Firstside 0perations Center, the new David

Lawrence Convention Center, CCI Center, the Intell gent

Workplace and Carnegie lr/ellon campus, among others.

Capping off each day oi activity, confirmed keynote

speeches wi li be delivered in the evenings by James Wines

of SITE Environmental Design of New York, Eric Owen

It/oss, FAIA of Eric Owen lvloss Architects, Will Bruder of

Will Bruder Architects, Ken Yeang, Assoc. AlA, of lR.

Hamzah and Yeang Bhd, in lValaysia, Pliny Fisk from the

Center for [/aximum Potential Building Systems in Austin

Texas, and Jolyon Brewis, proiect architect for The Eden

Project of Nicholas Grimshaw and Partners.

Upcomiug Issues
WE WELCOME YOUR IDEAS AND SI]GGESTIONS

0ecember - Desrgn Awards 2001

January/February * Architects Giving Back: A Creative

Force in 0ur Communities

New Series: The Business of Architecture

To contribute to an issue or to submit a story idea,
please contact the edilor aI 4121563-7173

or email tcerto@adelphia net.

While this conference is largely attended by students, all

are welcome. lf you would liketo attend, theAlAS is offer-

ing a special Keynote Package of $50 for professionals to

attend all six keynote addresses. Early registration for key-

n0tes is encouraged. You can register oniine at

www.aiassteelcityf orum.com Attendance is welcome at al I

daytime seminars as well. Registration for any seminars

must take place prior t0 the November l,t,

For informatron 0n 0pp0rtunities to market or recruit for

your firm atA|AS Steel City F0RUli, please send email to

forum@aiasnatl.org or call conference chair, Chris

Reynolds at (412) 656-8568

AIAS. SIGGI GiTY. TI|RUITI
g0in0 [GI0nd 0]eGI

Glarification
It was reported lo Columnsin the September issue

that the Rivers ol Steel Museum would be going in

to the artifact park at Station Square. Not so. A steel

museum is in the plans at Station Square but The

Rivers of Steel Museum is staying at the same loca-

tion it has been in the past l0 years in Homestead.

Our attention to detail, experr product informarion, free pian take-off and on-site
follow-up service are just a few highlights of our extensive program.
we also offer a Kolbe & Kolbe House Tour, rvhere you and your client may visir area

residences featuring Kolbe & Kolbe \Tindows and Doors. This gives the client an
excellent opportuniry ro view these fine products as they look in finished applications.

\Washington, PA 7 24-222-61 00 cotrracr,

r-70. Fxir 6. l600Jetiinun A,.. l;jl],;:i:i,::,,

McMurray, PA 724-941-4800 c,,,,'r.,:

Ilr. l .r sourh . D.rrald ron r Crossroacls l,l'if lj'i:::l'
\7exford, PA 7 24-9 33--1220 (.u,,ucr:

Pcrrl Hu. (Rr.Iqr . across frorn wi*f,, olll,)";':l:;|1";,,,

lgetz,i
BUILDIl{G PRODUCT

CE]ITERS

w'ww. I o re n z i I u m be r. co nl

The Lorenzi Company

is proudly celebrating it's
26th year of consistently

offering a superior level of
architectural service.

Kolbe & Kolbe'
Premium Quality Wood
Windows and Doors for all
architectural applications

I
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Ul'han Hesidenlial:

From the nea traditional neiglt-

borhoocl of Summerset at Frich

Park ta high-rix condos, urban

residential design runs the gamut

from front porcltes that inrsite

neighborhood connections to the

open loft spaces oith riaer rsiaos.

Coluntns taies a looh at sorne

intriguing designs tltar indude a

Craftsman sryle litchen in

Higltland Parh and a sleeb

aarehouse renouat'ioru tfiat noa

fanctions as senior student

housing on 0 campus. And in oar

oan urban /andsrapt ahere t/tree

riaers floa and rerreation

opportunities beckon, ?oe fr)(n

indude a potential river house.

BYOB(boat).

Exeter Mills
Arbor lVlanagement

Exeter, N/assachusetts

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

A one-quarter mile long neglected stretch of industrial t,vaterfront was transformed into a

residential district in downtown Exeter. New residential buildings and the rehabilitation of

major historic mill structures presented "extraordinary opportunities and challenges" for

Burt Hill. The opportunities: The existing buildings generous floor areas, ceiling heights

and windows, richly weathered brick, massive wood beams and decking.

The challenges: The need to humanize the scale of the entire complex and create a residen-

tial district integrated with downtown Exeter.

The 140 luxury residential units vary widely in layout and character depending upon loca-

tionandview. Inscale,formandmaterialsthenewstructuresevoketheindustrialtradition

while serving to integrate the

development with its neighbor-

hood.

To obtain Historic Certlfication

of the project, every aspect ot

the site plan, landscape, new

building design and rehabilita-

tion program was reviewed and

approved by the National Park

Service.
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Riuer House Sketch

Peter lVargittai, AIA

A few years ago, when the AIA staged a competition to

design an accessib e house, Peter IVargittai combined two

ideas - accessibility and waterfront - into this river

house design. "This was designed for the south side be-

tween the new river trail and the Mon River," says Peter.

"lt's a neat opportunity for Pittsburgh - they've put a lot

of effo( into developing the riverfront and trail and I see it

as a potential \,vay t0 get to work and use recreation. lt's

really a transit issue - jump on your bike or throw your

rol lerblades on and get to work without dealing with park-

ing or traffic. Potentially you many even have little rest

stops t0 d0 maintenance on your equipment, ldeally, if

water taxls ever become a reality that would expand the

transit system even lurther so there wouldn't be any place

you couldn't go. The precedent is already there - the

boat houses along the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia

- but l've never seen anything like this in Pittsburgh."

0ne final thought: "l'm assuming that everybody has a

little boat, too."
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Goodyear Building

(student housing and art studio space)

Dickinson College, Carlisle Pennsylvania

Joint Venture: studi0 d'ARC architects PC / Spillman

Farmer Shoemaker Pell Whilden PC.

Dorm life will never be the same. Conceived as 32 live/

work studios {or 1 1 8 students, the Goodyear Building adds

a new dimension to resident living, combining student

housing with artstudio spaces, galleries and a community

cafe. The unique blend oI arts and living space was in-

tended to provide a common ground for two groups of

campus residents who might not otherwise connect. The

idea was a shared vision, says architect Gerard Damiani,

AIA between the administration and arts faculty of Dickinson

Co llege.

He adds: "This project celebrates the connection oI the

living, educational and communityfunctions ol its newus".:

the new publ ic passageway incorporates both new and old

structures and acts as a street weavin0 to0ether the exte-

rior public spaces and the interior social spaces such as

the ca{e and study spaces with the art studios and gallery

spaces. The components of the building create a unique

and rare student, faculty and community dynamic."

Formerly a nineteenth century industrial building, the

Goodyear Building has served many functions in its 200

years including a shoe factory, a rubber products fabrica-

tion center and more recently, as Dickinson College s physi-

ca plant and warehouse. Now, revealing the existing con-

struction of the historic industrial building sets these liv-

ing spaces apart from typical campus apartments.

I r!.r:t,.1
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Gateway Towers Gondominium Renovation

Architect: Davld Roth (now with DRS Architects)

Contractor: Grasso General Construction

David Roth, AlA, was a resident of Gateway Towers until

recently when he got married and moved. He has done

work in the building before taking on this projectwhere he

was asked to combine a two bedroom and a three-bed-

room unit into a single end unit

The original building was designed in the'50's by Emery

Roth and Sons of New York (no relation, unfortunately says

David Roth). The firm also designed Central Park West

and many other apartment buildings in New York Clty. The

small spaces built back then were half as big as what people

are used t0 today, Roth notes. There were originally 300

units at Gateway Tower although there have been qurte a

few combining of units since. In this particular unit, one

window per room became two windows per r00m, the be!

ter to take advantage ol the inspiring three-direction views

from its location at the west end of the 22rt lloor.

The owner, Ken Gardner, was born and raised in Pitts-

burgh and recently returned after years in Caliiornia. His

daughter, julie Chesney of Carmel, CA, gets the credit

for the elegant yet c0mfortable interior where the furni-

ture layout takes advantage of the views. And if you're

not absorbing the view, you can enjoy the diverse and

global art collection.
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Highland Park Craftsman House Kitchen

Project architect: Suzan Lami, AIA

Lami. Grubb.Architects

Tony lVustachio, architect

The original and wonderiul Craftsman style house in High-

land Park retalned all o{ its trademark features, says archi-

tect Suzan Lami, except that the kitchen had been

"remuddled" years ago. The renovation transformed this

70's style room with its dark wood and orange counters

and brought it up to par with the rest of the house. Now the

kitchen features quarter-sawn oak cabinets custom-made

t0 be compatible with the details of the home. Built-ins

such as a computer desk. broom closet, pantry closet and

coat closet were all beautifully detailed to look like pieces

of furniture. An adjacent study was combined with the

kitchen space to form a breakfast area. The result? A highly

functional and inviting space that completes the original

style of the house.
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"White Kitchen"

Suzan Lami, AIA

Lam i . G ru bb. Arch itects

Cabinetry by Kitchen Gallery in Greensburg

When you own a kitchenware store, the Kitchen Shelf in

Greensburg, and you and your spouse are both gourmet

cooks, you've got to have an outstanding kitchen. And

these owners do. This multiJunctional space, in a 
.100-

year old house in Latrobe, was custom tailored to the way

the owners prepare food. For instance, the owners claimed

they really didn't use a freezer for anything except ice cream

and maybe coffee occasionally. Architect Suzan Lami found

that hard to believe until she opened the freezer door and

dlscovered it nearly empty - with the exception of a pint

of ice cream and a small package ol coffee.

That's why the new kitchen features freezer drawers and a

giant refrigerator to store all the fresh produce and fresh

food this couple relies on for great cooking. ln addition,

there's an icemaker and wine area, a baking area, and many

customized spaces such as specia open drawers forcook-

ware and cutting board slots. There's even a device usu-

ally found in surgical labs: With the nudge of a toe, a trash

receptacleswings outand the id pullsawayautomatically,

resulting in hands-off garbage disposal.

New openings expanded the tiny pass through to an adja-

cent dining area and family room, making this kitchen the

heart of the house.
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Summerset CIt Frick Park:

RUBINOFF CO[/PANY . [i ONTGON/EBY & RUSI INC

Pittsburgh's

First

Traditional

I{eighborhood

Development

umrnerset at Frick Park is not only the singular largest housing plan by the city,

says Don lt4ontgomery, AIA 0f l\40ntgomery & Rust, lnc , but it is also the Iirsl

TND That stands for Tradltional Neighborhood Development, such as Disneys

Celebration in 0rlando, which is popping up all over the country,

"What separates us from the rest of the world is that we've studied the Pittsburgh scene

pretty thoroughly and tried to pull the Pittsburgh feeling and the Pittsburgh tradition into

our work, "he adds. tvlontgomery & Rust is one of the many partners in the public/private

partnership of Summerset at Frick Park which includes the Urban Bedevelopment Author-

ity, The Rubinoff Company, Pennrose, Falbo, Halliday Associates and lBACOS.

For instance, in doing their homework, they zeroed in an urban neighborhood worthy ol

emulation - namely, lt/urdock Farms in Squirrel Hill. "lt's richly done and diverse," says

lVlontgomery. At Summerset, they're aiming Ior a similar outcome, TND touches include

rear-loaded garages for a "tt/ain St. alley configuration," houses set a cozy ten teet apart

from each other and front porches. "We try to exude: this is city. These are the neighbor-

hoods that I love," IVontgomery explains. Details of a more urban past include oldJash-

ioned half round gutters, bigger windows, heavier grills and eight-{oot-high front doors,

The design challenge is "how to separate ourselves from suburbia," according to lVont-

gomery To avoid traditional suburban t0uches, the first lloors leature 1OJoot ceilings

while the second floors boast nineJoot ceilings. That alone will impact scale and inlerior

spaces. "By virtue of these two mandates it suggests oversize windows 0r transoms with

taller doors," olfers 1\4ontgomery "lt starts dictating what you do in design."

The residential development, which will consist of 710 single family homes, plus apart-

ments and estates, is currently under c0nstructi0n on a 225-acre slag heap in Squirrel Hill.

In 0ctober a sign was erected on the hill at the east entrance to the Squirrel Hill tunnel and

several houses under construction are now visible from the Parkway East.

With a iixed site plan, homeowners choose a lot with a pre-processed house (homes are

predesigned with the exception of the estates). Although the footprint is fixed there's a

great deal of secondary customizatron, l/ontgomery says. Theres a format, part of the

streetscape designed by the lt/emphis-based architecture firm oi Looney Ricks Kiss, and

they have to make sure the flow is right, he adds.

Houses range irom the smaller cottage homes t0 the big luxury homes 0n open spaces

with prices starting around $200,000. Homeowners can choose lrom comprehensive pack-

ages that include energy saving devrces and on cue systems. Although it has been re-

ported that al I si ng le fam i ly homes were sol d pri or to construction start, due to fal lout there

is still 10 to 15 % available.

To mimic the neighborhood development of yesteryear, there's plenty of design diversity in

the plan - Irom the Arts and Cralts elements in the turn 0i the century style cottage h0use

S
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to the Colonial Revival in the estates. That includes a mix of Tudor and Greek Revival

but no Victorian. Although the style is very popular in Pittsburgh, they're aiming for

a more sophisticated style, says Montgomery, who assures that the eclectic mix will

all fit together.

The basis for design plans is not found in a design pattern book but rather a detailed

handbook for final approval, The handbook is for the four dif{erent architects, three differ-

ent builders and ail homeowners at Summerset. Plans have to be submitted and approved:

Looney Ricks Kiss has first stage ol approval, then the City of Pittsburgh signs of{ on it and

finally it goes to Montgomery & Rust for a building permit.

It/ontgomery explains the process as one 0f checks and balances to maintain continuity

within the plan. "lts like putting 0n shoes," says the architect. "Y0u want something that

f its. We're just making sure that the shoe Iits."

Right now they are in the process of individual design for all the customers and trying to

stick to the format. Meanwhile, all the utility companies are there, the roads have yet to be

completed and "everybody has ditches," says Montgomery who is trying to build quickly

for those homeowners who are anxious to get in.

Phase ll
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"lt's mindboggling how much has to be done at the site," he says, adding that Washington s

Landing with 89 units took five years to complete. This could take 1 0, Currently five houses

are under construction.

Monlgomery was a partner for Washingtons Landing which "went beyond expectations",

he says. "When we first started with 1 2 units, the response was so slow I put hand money

on one of the units just to show it was being sold." There have been a range of nice capital

gains since, with some resale escalating substantially, he noles. (Some have doubled in

value.) Part of the demand is based on a limited supply. 0riginally there were supposed to

240 units but only 89 lvere built. The URA solution was density, a multiplier, says lVont-

gomery, but in the end, they gave the firm carte blanche for lewer units, "We achieved a

greater end with a third ot the units," N4ontgomery states. He credits many factors lor the

plans success, including the city, the developer, great location, good design, and the

homeowners.

Next project? By November, lvlontgomery & Rust expects to close on The Brake House, a

timber frame building in the Strip District at Liberty and 25h. In partnership with Eve

Picker, they are renovating the turn of the Century building into a 21 -unit apartment build-

ing with sandblasted wood beams and 14-foot ceilings.

Phale I

NIonoxgalxlt ll itr:r

Phase,ll
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"...rfiis is tie
rlefinitiae story of
tlte role tliat
arcltitecturul

pub/iratioas iaoe
jtlalsal 1, Americon

domestic huilding."

Beviewed by Cheryl R. Towers

Trcatises, Patlern Boois, and Catologs in American Architecture,
1738 - 195t): A Hi.stort' attd Guirle h Daniel D. Reiff

]louses Inom Books

S

PUBL SHED BY THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERS TY PBESS 2OOO

everal years ago, I was a newly minted iaculty

member atthe State University ol New York Col-

lege at Fredonia. The office next to me was occu-

pied by an architectural historian named Daniel Reiff

whose capacity for detail and documentation was seem,

Ingly unlimited I was in awe of his ability to absorb gobs

of facts, only to make sense of them weeks or months

laler when they emerged in some paper or speech. He

was an endless font ol knowledge about our little village

which contained numerous excellent examples of domes-

tic architecture,

Years and one nagnun lpus later, Beiff has lound a home

for his accumulated knowledge rn his master work en-

titled Houses from Books. Treatises, Pattern Books, and

Catalogs in Anerican Architecture, 1738 - 1950: A His-

tory and Guide. At 424 pages with 734 illustrations, l4

color photos, 1,029 footnotes and an extensive bibliog-

raphy and index, this is the definitive story of the role

that architectural publications have played in American

domestlc building.

The author begins by introducing readers to architectural

books in England before moving on to their introduction

in this county along with the development of builders'

manuals and patterns b00ks, This provides a context for

understanding their necessity and popularity. ln addition

to books and manuals, Beiff includes chapters on the im-

pact of architectural journals, catalog and mail-order house

companies, and pattern-book and catalog houses in con-

LEFT: Aeorge M. Boueche House, Meadville, 1 8912 AB}VE. Adyertisenent for
Barber's Cottage Souvenir (1892 ed.), tron llarper's Weekly

,b/

rnd

oao
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A Comple tg Home euourc

Comfort. Conveniance,
bGEd{tl!6rheE&.
Durabll

' .i; rn" 'Cottlgc Souv€n

'Ceo. F.ElaArtisti< Dwellines- lJ<rut-t & GrmplclenoS of rber & Co.
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LEFT Ftank Lloyd Wright, W.B. lleath House, Buffalo, llew York lg05 BTGHT Eears, "fhe Awora" (tglB catatog)

LEFT: 5487 Wilkins Avenue, Pittshurgh (Photl by Lu Dlnnelly) RIGH\: Hone Builderc Catalog (1927), ,'Ihe Chene',
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text. The latter chapter is especially instructive, as he has

lived since the late 19/0's in Fredonia, New York, a veri-

table hotbed of relevant and interesting examples of his

research and writing.

A catal0g at the end of the book functions as a guide for

those attempting to iocate a model and a date 1or a par-

tlcular design, and a geographical index gives readers di-

recti0n t0 examples in a given region, Area boosters will

be happy to see listings f0r Pittsburgh, Ambridge, Clarion

and [t/eadville; Pennsylvania is further represented by ex-

amples from Philadelphia, Riceville, Rogertown and

Sharpsville. There is one example from West Virginia

(Shepherdstown) and several from 0h o (Aurora, Canton,

Claridon, Columbus, Dayton, Granville, Hebron, Marietta,

Newark, Painesville and Zanesville). Pittsburgh is repre-

sented by 5487 Wilkins Avenue in the East End, modeled

;4

on a 1927 English-style house called "The Chene" from

lhe Home Builders Catalog.

Houses fron Booksdescribes the r0le that architects played

in the development 0f these resources, and their impor-

tance as resources lor carpenters and builders in small

towns across America that rarely had access t0 practicing

architects. Using Fredonia as a guide, the author notes

that ratherthan achieving blandness, "lhese published de-

signs greatly improved the overall sophistication and ar-

tistic quality of local houses,..,there r,vere a great many ver-

nacular houses - roughly 40 percent of all houses built

belore about 1890. lvlost of these vernacular dwellings

lacked any details (or even overall design) of any

distinction, ..The models published in books and catalogs

thus permitted every carpenter to design in a mode with

cultural, historical, and aesthetic references, which are in-

-?'-
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LEFT 3tt0 Central Avenue (c. 1937), Fredonia, lt.Y. RTGHT: Architecb' Small llouse Service Bweau (1935), lwentyiwo Low Cost Concrete llones (possible nodel for

340 Central Avenue)

LEFT: Forbes-Eushing House (1842), Fredonia, ll.Y., interior detail RIGHT: Stuad and Bevett, Antiquities ol
Athens (1792), 1: chaptet 3, plate 7

deed found in virtually every Fredonia dwelling from the

I 890s onward."

lmportantly for social historians, the author analyzes the

economic and social conditions that shaped American

building practices, making it possible for both smalltowns

and big cities to evolve - at least architecturally - from

the rude to the charming. Key to the demand lor improve-

ment were the conditions that created the demand for single

family houses - rising standards ol living among the

growing middle class who viewed progress as getting out

of rented apartments and houses into their own, owned

dwellings, and the development of transportation that lead

to the growth of the suburbs.

F
I

The author points out that "The fact that the ultimate mod-

els for smal er houses desiqned in the nineteenth and twen-

tieth centuries were often h storic or vernacular dwel ings

of the same genera s ze (and of modest social positlon)

remrnds us that although pattern-book and catalog houses

were only small or medium-sized dwellings, they usually

still had eminently cogent and appropriate designs."

Reiff was awarded the 2001 Historic Preservation Prize from

the Center for Historic Preservation at ltlary Washington

College Ior this work

Cheryl R. Tawers is Chief Conlenl 1fficer for The Local Hislory

Campany, pub,shr,rs 0[ hist1ry and heritage. She is a lorner

editor of Columns.
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06
412.276,0010 | www.nello.net

For information on our design

build, construction management

and general construction servicet

contact Heidi White, our

Director of Business Development

at 7 24.224.61 04 or emait

her at h€idi@nello.net

Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield.

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry, and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined
to exceplional clarity through 1.10 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 conlracts and forms for the
destgn and construction phases of all types of projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your f ree demo disk, today.

THE,LUERIC,L\
INSTITL]TE
OF ARCHITI.]C1'S

412-471-9548
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EI{ IT'S ))ot,t,r PROJECT,

RESIJLTS
ARE euerytlcing

U RS Greiner Architects

BUILDING SOLUTIONS THROUGH CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

RETAIL IVI ULTI STORY
WAREHOUSE

OFFICE FLEX OFFICE
[/IEDICAL

CONTINENTAL BTJILDING SYSTEMS

285 E. Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120
For IVlore Information, contact Traci IVlcGavitt-Yates at

412.464.8933 or e-mail: tyates@continental-realestate.com
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t)reakinq ground

I From the Firrrrs
IL--------+ WTW Architects of Pittsburgh and Woolpert LLP of Belleville, lL, have

teamed up to design a major multi-phased renovation of the Morris University Center at

Southern lllinois University, Edwardsville. The 140,000 square f00t renovati0n, which in-

cludes a cyber caf6 and recreational facilities, is scheduled t0 being this fall and be com-

pleted in 2003

Design 3 Architects has been awarded the Phase ll renovations to the Jeannette lndus-

trial Park in Jeanette, PA. The prolect involves transforming a lormer glass plant into a

light industrial park involving four buildings. Repal Construction Co, lnc. is the c0ntractor.

TEDC0 Construction Corporation received contracts lor the following projects:

r A new 675-space parking garage at South Side Works. Howard Graves is the architect

. New office space lor Verizon Wireless in Cranbeny Township. Felix Fukui Architects.
o Renovation for PACT (Pgh Allegheny Country Thermal). JSA fuchitects
r AT &T Broadband-burkettdesign, architects.

. First floor main lobby renovation for Point Park College. WTW Architects.

TEDC0 recently completed the fol-

lowing projects: new upperschool,

alumnae hall, and gymnasium for

the Ellis School (pictured) in

Shadyside (!(SBA Architects):

Church of Jesus Christ ol Latter-

Day Saints (Gerard-llager As-

sociates Architects), in

Greensburg and Pleasant Hills-
addition and renovations.

Pelleon, L.P has been selected to provide electronic bidding services to the Allegheny

County Department of Public Works for the Painters Run Road bridge replacement project

inScott Twp. Theproject will bidat theendof theyearThroughPelleons Bid2Buildm

system, the county will electronically manage the procurement and receive bids online
.from 

contractors {0r the $2 million project.

Bepal Construction Co., Inc. was awarded the following contracts:

. The Cranberry Township Library expansion, The architect is Rm Schonder Stezinger

Gupcheck Architects
o Panera Bread Store in the South Park Shops in Bethel Park; Phillips/Sekancik Architects

of Warren, Ohio,

GelliFlynnBrennan announced the following:

. The dedication of the Buchman Pavilion for the Russell Sage College Campus.

. Construction has begun for an expanded campus center the firm designed at Millikin

Un iversity.

o The firm is in the schematic design phase for the interior renovation of the Somerset

County Courthouse.

r A new contract was awarded lor the design of a new health science center and renovation

of Sullivan Hall at St. Francis College.
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I Brrsiness Briefs
I

IL-------> Strada Architecture L[8 announced the addition of Jellrey Leon Assoc.

AIA to their staff. JelI is a graduate of Carnegie Mellon University.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Oesign announced the hiring of

Scott G. Myatich Assoc. AlA, as intern architect. Scott received his Bachelor of Arts degree

from Miami University of 0hio thls past lt4ay.

Construction Junction, a nonprofit retail store for used and surplus building materials,

announced its Good Neighbor Services Program f0r l0w-income individuals and families.

Members in the program receive a 2070 discount on any item in the store and special

access t0 new materials with a special discount card. Membership is lree to all qualified

applicants. For more information call (412) 799-0805.

t0A-t.0. Astorino Gompanies announced annual staff pr0m0tions: Promoted to Prin-

cipal were Robert Beckjord AlA, Richard Cuny, Marilyn Gelzhiser, Yvette Kovats AlA. Michael

Linder and iames Routh, AlA. Promoted to Senior Assocrate were Joanne Fullen, Steven

Gillespie and John Sillaman. Newly promoted associates include Nicholas Bizic, Mark

D'Amico, James Day, Paul Donatelli, Tracy Good, Jacqueline Kaiser, Gary Link, Ronald

Mann, K. Robert Morris, Christine Shelley and John Sysko.

I Kudos
I

IL---------> Del F. Walker, executive director of the Pitts-

burgh Builders Exchange, was elected president of the lnter-

national Builders Exchange Executives (l.B.E.E.) for 2001-

2002 at the annual conventi0n in Victoria, B.C. He took of-

fice officially on August 1.

FBOM LEFT TO RIGHT:

lim Ray, Project Manager,

General lndustries; Steve

Pi I i povi ch, Engineer ; Debbie

Nye, Assistant VP Southwest

Bank, lin Gayton, Architect;

Don lvill, President, General

lndustries; Dr. Jan Bianchi,

owner Frederickson

Prolessional Bui Id ing ; with

family nenbers Charlie and

Chip Frederickson, and Vince

Bianchi.

General lndustries broke ground on an 8900 square foot Frederickson Prolessional Build-

ing (pictured) on Rt, 136 in Hempfield Twp, Family Eye Care West will be the anchor

business for the one and a half story office complex, The building will be the first green

one bu ilt for a for-profit organization in Westmoreland County. The architect is Jim Gayton.
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R.E.DLAND
DR. ICK'9l
TUR,NING
U? THE
HE'AT.
Thio fall, Redland Ar'tak will be firing up
Ite new, world clase briak plant.

Get ready for excit|tng new coloro, te*ureo
and sizes, lncluding the new 16" Utility
brick. To learn rno?e about Redland Brick'g.
new Harmar ?lant, check out
www.re dl a n db ri ck. c o m.

Redland
Wu

Harmor
Cusur,r,n

l.3r=
375 Rich Hill Rd., R.O.3
Ch eswi ck, Tennsylv ani a 15 O24
goo-366-2742
www,redlandbrick.com
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Er/urtttion Progrutns,

S e tn i n n rc, "l 1, 
tx 1, o.t, r,

nnrl llitrfr-rrtops.

llovember 5, Monday
Security by Design: lnsights and Best Practices

A virtual seminar on updating security in built structures.

l2:00 - 2:30 p.m at the Rivers Ciub, 0xford Center. $20

for AIA members, $35 for non-members. 412-471-9548.

1.5 H/S/W CEU Credits

December 8, Saturday
Fallingwater: Structural Tour

Bus trip to see the exposed structural steel and concrete

installed during the 1930 c0nstructi0n. This tour will be

a two-hour hard hat tour showing areas exposed for

reconstructi0n. Bus leaves from Stati0n Square at 10:00

a.m. and returns at 6:00 p.m. The cost is $75 and

includes roundtrip bus, lunch and tour. Registration

deadline is November 13 Cail 412-471-9548

2 GEU Credits

Please send your information t0 the attention 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh,2ll Ninth Street, Pittsburgh,

P415222, or fax it to Joan a|4121471-9501 The deadline

for inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. lf

you would like information describing qualified continu-

ing education pr0grams, please call the AIA olfice at 412-

471 -9548

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol

the chapler's activities. ll you

would like to be included and are
a member, please send your
address lo aiapgh@sgi.net.

AIA ACIIUITIES

llouember 2, Friday
C0mmunications Gommittee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter office, 471-9548

llovembet 12, Monday
AIA Piltsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

l{ovember 't3, Tuesday
Protessional Development Commitlee
Meeling noon at the Chapter oflice,

471-9548

lloYember 16, Thulsday
Legislative Commitlee Meeling, noon

at the Chapter offrce. Chuck Coltharp AlA,

724-452-969A

llovember 28, Wednesday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundation lor
Alchiteclure,C0ntact Ed Shriver, AlA,

263-3800
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llovembel 13, Tuesday
CSI Meeting: A Tour ol the new
Pittsburgh Gonvention Center, Hard hats

and protective eyevvear required! Meet at 951

Penn Ave. at 5:30 p.m, Reservalions with name

and phone number by Nov. B to Deborah

Merges at 724-375-2113 or dmerg@home.com

ilouember 14, Wednesday
Society ol Design Administrators
Larry Ridenour ol Hivers of Steel (Steel lndustry

Heritage Corporation) will speak on the "Rails to

Trails' project in the Steel Valley area.

1l:30 a m. to 1:30 p.m. Lunch $17 members,

$19.50 non-members. Reservations call Cheryl

Mar att at 412-281-1337.

l{ovember 28, Wednesday
ASLA Western Section Membership
Meeting at Civii & Envrronmenta Consultants

6.00 - i:30 p.m. For more inf ormation call

41 2-374-9996

December 1, Saturday
Gabriel Prize 2002 Competition. The

winner receives a stipend of g1 c0ver

all costs ol travel and tn

May 1 and Au0ust 1. The

information is Dec. 1. www. .0rg

0ecember 3, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh's Presidents Party. 5.30 -
B:30 p.m. at the Mattress Factory Food, drinks

music and tours 0f the museum. $.10 advance

registration and payment is necessary. No walk-

ins can be accepted .412-471-9548.

0ecember 11, Tuesday
ULI Pitlsburgh session on Brain Power
and Real Estate B 00 - 

,10100 
a m at the

Rivers Club F0r tnformat on go to ULl.org

f hrough January 6

Perlect Acls of Architecture at HAC.

During the 19i0s and'80s, a group of talented
young architects created a radical, visionary
"paper architecture" that redefined the role and

nature of architectural drawing. These "perfect

acts 0l architecture" launched Peter Eisenman,

FAIA, Rem Koolhaas, Daniel Libeskind, Thom

Mayne, AlA, and Bernard Tschumi, AIA to the

forefront of a new c0nceptual architecture.

At The Heinz Architectural Center.
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COIITRACTORS'

I ATTEGHENY C()t{SIBUCTI()I{

GB()UP, IIIC.'
456 Y/asi r!1on A\i erue P0 Box 425

Br dgeli : PA 1501/

PFTCNE 412 221 0500 r,AX 412221 N1B8

C0|,]TACT Laura S Dek e\!a

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n management

Exteti0r / Genenl / lndustial / lnterior
Benovatiuns / Pre-engineered Melal
Ruildings / Certilied DBE/IL|BE

I BRIIIGES

1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNTACT: Paul R Bridges

Com me rcia I / C0 nstructi 0n ma n ag em e nt
Exlerior / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovations

r BUBCHICI( C0]{STRUCil0]{ C0., tl{C.*
500 L0wrl"s Run Road Piltsblrr!h. PA 15237

PH0Ni 369-9/00 FAX 369.9991

C0l,lTACT: Joseph E BLrrch ck

E-1,4A L burch ckQ)llurch ck com

V,S T ,\!!,.4 ilurch ok c(]m

C0mmercial / C0nslruclion management

Genercl / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovations

I BURilS & SCA| 0 BooFHG C0., NC.
400 Bursca Dr ve Su te 402. Br alev le. PA 15017

PFl0lrE (412) 221 6300 FAX \412\221 6262

CON]ACT IACK F SCa O PIeS deli

E-[4AlL. bscom@sgj nel

V SIT: www.burns-sca o.com

Commercial / lndustilal
B es i d entia I B o0f i ng / Arch iteclura I
Sttucturcl / Specialty Sheetmetal

1998 National R|ofing Contractor 0l The

Yeat Award

1999 EPBI Contraclor Achievement Award

I F.J. BUSSE CO., II{G.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Co nn erci a I / Conslru cli o n m anage ment
Exteilot / General / lnduslrial / lnteilor
Benovalions

I COTIIITIENTAT BUILDING SYSTEMS

285 E Waterlrorrt Dr ve

Hl]meslead. PA I 51 20

PiN\E 464-8933 FnX 464 2!194

C0l,l-ACT irac l,4.GaT tt Yates

C0m me rcial / C0nslruclion ma nagem enl
Exletior / Genercl / lnteriil / Ben|valions

r R.E. GRAWFOBO COI{SIRUCIIOil
1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdal€, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724-274-5000 t\x: 724 27 4 2323

C0NTACT: Thomas J. Chunchick

Co mme rci a I / C |nstruction ma na ge n ent
Generul / lntefiot / nenovalions

TONY
A LISTING 0F ABEA C0NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your lirn in this dtrectlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I JoHil 0EXIEWA & S0r{S, rNC..

1273 fliash ngtor Plke P0 Box 158

Br;dgevL ie PA 15017 0158

PHONE 412-257-9000 FAX:412 257 4486

CONTACI Dona d W Dempsey Pres dent

WEB S TE VVV/W.deK ewa,COm

Genenl constructi0n / C|nslructi0n
Management / Design-Build / Devel0pment

Services

r tIcK 00RP0BATI0l{*
P0 Box 10896, Plthburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-384-1320 FAX: 412-384-1215
(]0NTACT: John R. Bonassi

Con me rci a I / C0 nstructi on m ana ge me nt
Exteri0r / Cenenl / Highway / lndastrial
lnleilot / nen0vations / Design Build

I P.J. DtCl( tltcoRPoRArEtt*
P0 Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE 462-9300 FAX:461-7900

C0NTACI: Bernard J Kobosky

C on m erci a I / C o nstru cti o n ma na ge n enl
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
B e n ova ti ons / I nstituli o na I

I FtYNlt c0ilsTRUcTtoit, tNc.
500 Penn AverJe PittsLl!r0h PA 15221

PfSlrE 243-2183 FAX 213-7925

C0ll-ACT T!m 0 C..ncr
C0m mercial / C0nslructi 0n M ana ge me nl
Exleti0t / Genercl / lnteilil / Renovatilns

I GElIERAL I]{ITUSIBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHONE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

CONTACT Donald ivill

D es ig n-Bu i I d/C0 mn erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contruclots

I HABGHUCI( GottSrRUCTl0l{ C0., tl{G
705 Route 66, Bui ding ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE (724) 727 -3700 F Ax (724) 727 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

C om nerci a I / Constru cti on ma nage nenl
Exteiot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleilot
Benovations

I JEilD0C0 C0ltSTRUCTt0l{

CltRPltRATIltil*
2000 L fc0 | BOad Piitsb!r!f PA T5235
pH0NE 412-361-.1500 iAX 412-361-4790

CON ACT Jchn \rV Zanq

C0m mercial / Conslructi on nanag ement

Exteilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnlerior
Benovations

I A. RICHARII KACtl{, tt{C.

795-22Pine\'la ley Drive. P ttsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX 724-733-5993

CoNTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Co m me rc ial / Conslructi 0n m an a g em e nt
Genenl / lndustilal / nesidenlial

I XUSEVICH C()IITRACTII{G, INC.

3 !\': I r: Slrc,'

P ltstrLrltlr PA I 5223

PF,0"tt i82 2112 t\\. i32 t)211

C0llltCI G".or!lI K,rse',/ |l Ji

Conmercial / Construction management

General / lndustial / lnleriu Ben0vati0ns

lnstitutional

r t-.v. GoilrBAcTll{G, t]{c.
1 05 Thomson Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PHONE /24 779 8300 FAX:124 719 8305
(]0NTACTT Bob Leone

Co mm erci a I / C onstructi 0 n ma na g em e nl
Genenl / lnteriot / Benovations

I MARCO COTIIRAGTOBS, Il{C.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale. PA 15095 0805

PH0NE: 724-741-0300 x 1/ FAX: 124-7 41-4335

C0NTACT: Susan Iarasenkov

E-[/A L starasenk0v@marc0c0ntraclors.c0m

VlSlTt www.firarc0c0ntraclors corn

C om me rcia I / C0 nslrucli on m an a ge ne nt
lnteilu / Ben0vation / neshunnls / Belail

r A. MARTttil & C0., ll{C.*
320 Grari Slre".: V.rrona PA I 5l 4i
PiSN: 828 55C0 FrX E2E 5488

C0l,lTArlT AfUe l lJart I Sr

Commercial / C0nstrucli0n management

Exteriil / Generul / lndusltial / lnteillt
Befiovations

(]ne l\ilele Placc. Rankin PA 15104

PH0NE 412 351 1234 FAX 412351 12t8
(]0NTACT: Anthony W l\le e

Sile Devel0pmenl / Commercial lndustrial
lnslilutional / Highway / Bulk Excavati0n

Gnding / Utililies

r Mrsilc!( c0ilsrBucil01r
1300 Brlghton Road, Pitlsburgh, PA'15233

PHONE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas lVistick

C0 m ne rci a I / Construcli 0n m ana ge m enl
Exterior / General / lnleri0r / Benovations

Besidential

I MOSITES CONSTBUCTIOII COMPANY*

4339Canrptlt sRirf B0?rl PrtsbLrr!h PA 15205
Dfllt: 

-q23 2255 .AX /88 1i6g

C0llT,iCT ful Draf l,4os t.s

Commerc ial / Conslructi0n ma nag eme nt
Exteri0t / Generul / Highway / lndustial
lntetior / Benovations

r flElto c0t{srnUcTt0il c0MPAI{Y*
3 Glass Street, Cariregie. PA 15106

PHONE:276'0010 FAX 276 8123

C0IJTACTT Janet Torriero

C 0m me rc ia I / Co nstruction m an ag e me nl
Erterior / General / lndustilal / lntetiot
Benovations

r P0ER|0 tltc.*
467 Llii r es i-Lr ilad P ttscJrilh ,l I 523i
PFT0NE i4l2l 366-6767 FAX 1l2r 356 l4-r4

iCf,lTlCT :rart T Prrer !r

Commercial / Construction Managemenl

Generul / lnterior / Renovations

I REPAr C0]{SrBUCilol{ C0., rilG.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX:271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Pa mer, Jr.

Con nercial / Co nstructi on manag e me nt
Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovalions / Besidenlial

r s0rA coilsTRUGTt0lr sERvrcEs r]{G.

80 Unron Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 412-166-4630 FAX: 412-166'4634

00NTA0T Ernie Sota

E [,4AlL: esola@sotac0nstructloi c0m

V SIT' www.sotac0nslnrcti0r c0nr

Co m m e rci a I / C lnstructi on ma na ge m ent
Exterior / General / lndu$lilal / lnteri0t
Benovations

r TEDC(l CONSTRUCTI(II{ C()RP()RATION"
: li,tl f lrP lflF.. Fi : r

PF0llE 216-8080 ..,1 2i5 60i,,

i0,lT":T Beth Cle::renai ak

C om m ercial / Co nstru cti 0 n m ana ge ment

Exteilot / Genenl lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

r TUB]IER COilSTRUGTIOl{ GOMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Buiiding

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 52'1 I
PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 F Ax: 412-255-0249

CoNTACT: Baymond H. Steeb, lll

Comn erci al / Constru cti o n m ana ge m enl
General / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovations

r JOSEPH VACGAREI.IO, JR. IIIG.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH]NL 412-27 6-27 55 F AX.. 412-27 6-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Co m me rci a I / H ighway / lndustri a I
Besidential / Bulk excavation

Site developnenl

I V0LPATT G0l'lSTBUCTl0l{

CORPORATION*

250 Curr!' f. ori Rra. Pt:s[L]r r P.r l523i
pH0H! 112 653-5454 FAr 412 65_1 5755

i3l,T.llT Ra!r!na A \r"i pal

Co mmerci a I / Construction ma na ge m ent

Exletiu / General / lndustrial / lnleti0r
Benovations

I wJG Cot{rRAGilltG, lt{c.
P0 Box 4286, P ttsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE 381-7098 FAX:381-7698

C0NTACT: Wll iarn J. Gormley Jr

C omm ercial / Conslru cti o n mana ge n ent
Exteilor / Genenl / lnteilu / Benovati0ns

.Alember 
of the

A/IASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION
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KN0tfll NAUTICIIM. N0 D0UBT.

.. 
IS Y[lUR ISP

GET CtlNNECTED AND STAY CIIN}IECTEII. DON,T KEEP

sEARclrTNG FoR THE MrssrNG LINK. Kll0W NAUTIC0M 0SL

AND Kirovtl RELIABILITY. GttlE youn BUstNEss n HIGll-SPEED,

ALIHAYS-0N conuEcTron FoR TASTER NET ACCESS nuo

DOu!|NLOADS IrylIH IJOICE & DATA ON OiIE SECURE LINE.

724.933.s800 ut,tltlW. }I AUTIC (l M.I'IET 4nmlpgfll



I A[tEl{ & SHARIFF GORPllRATIOI{

700 River Avenue, Surte 237

Pittsburoh, PA 1 521 2

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

CoNTACT: Anthony E. l\4olinaro, PE.

Consulting / El ectica I / Mecha nica I
Teleconmunications

215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724) 741-0849

C0NTACT: M chael R. lViller, PE.

E-[IAIL: BHP@barberhoftman.com

Consulting / Sttuctwal

r BRACE ETIGIl{EERIlIG, IIIG.

3440 Babcock Bou evard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367-7700 FAXI367-8177

C0NTACT: FIank C. Brace

Sttuctural

I CIVIT & ENVIRO}IMENIAL

c0ilsutTAilTs, tltG.
333 Ba div n Boad P ttsburgh PA I 5205

Pl-0NE 41 2-129-2324 FAv, 412-429-2114

C0IITACT Gre!cry P 0!atcl'ak PE

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruclion

C onsulti ng / Enviro nm e nta I / G e otechnica I

r ctAtTMAil EilGti{EERHG ASS0C., rilC.
1 340 0ld Freeporl R0aC. P lisburgh PA I 5238

PH0llE: 963-6700 FAX 963-721 7

i0I'ITACT Ronerl Bosentnal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Protection

I COIIWAY EIIGIIIEEBIIIG

nvestrnent Bu d r-Q

235 4th Averue Suite I 408

Pitlsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE 765-0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NTACT Bob Con!!ay

Consu lti ng / Structural

I D0DS0t{ Et{GtilEERHG, NC.
420 0ne Chatnam Cenrer. P tlsburglr PA I 52T I
PH0NE 261-6515 FAX 261-652i

C0NTACT Gregory L. Ca abr a PE.

Herbert J. Brankley PE

Consu lli ng / Me cha n ical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEnS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SEBVICES. To include your firm in this directory, calt AtA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r DYIIAMIG DESIGil ElIGI1{EEBIlIG, IilG.
416 lvain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901 -1828

PH0NE: 81 4-536- 1 65 1 FAX: 81 4-536-5732

C0NTACT: James lV. Vizzini, PE.

www.dynamic-engineering.com

Cqnsu lti ng / Mecha n ical / El ectilca I
Te leco n mu n icati ons / Bu i I d i ng Au d its

I ELII'OOIt S. TOWER CORPORATIOil

1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX 412-93S-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Cansu lti ng / Eleclilcal / M echanica I
fe I econ mun i cati o ns / Susta i na b le
Building Design / Eneryy Analysis
Building Comnissioning

I EilGIIIEERlI{G MECHAI{ICS, IlIG.
4636 Campbe ls Bun R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE 788-3650 FAX: i87-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr, PE.

Testi ng & I ns pe ction / Ge otech n ica I
Consulting / Environmental

Blasting Vibntions

r FIRSCHII{G, MABSTIttER,

ENGII{EEBrr{G, r}rC.

2 Parkway Cenier East

2030 Ardmore Bou e\/ard. Su te 250

P ttsburqh. PA 1 5221

PH0NE 271,5090 FAX 27r-5193

C{]NTACT Dan el J W0 1 1 Dav d D Rusbarsky /
Ted l\4arst ei P F

Consu lting / Mechanica I

I FOREMAI{ ABCHITECTS

EIIGINEEBS, IIIC.
P0 Box 189 Ze enop e PA 16063
pH0NE 724-452-9690 FAX 724-452 0136

CO|'ITACT Da! d E Foreman PE

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

Sttuclunl

r GAr C0r{surTAilrs, rr{c.
570 Beatly Fcad [,10nr0ev E PA 15146

P!Cf,,rE 4T2-856-9220 FAX 412 372,2161

C0llIAC; Anih0ny F lr,4orrocco PEIPLS

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / C\nstruction
Monitoring / Consulting / Envir0nmental /
Geotechnical / Sttucturul / fransportalion /
Archaeological

I IHE GAIEWAY EilGIilEEBS, IIIG.
1 01 1 Alc0n Street, Pillsburoh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921-4030 FAX: 921 9960

C0NTACT Rose Griltin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envhonmental

r HERBERT, ROWTAI{D & GRUBIC, IilG,
290 Executive Drive, Suite 1 A,

Cranbeny Twp., PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) 779-4771 FAx (t24)179-4711

C0NIACT: James M. Lopresti, PE. Regional

[.4anager

VISIT: www hrg inc.com

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Slructural
Environmental / Sile / hansportafi0n /
hafiic / Wetlands / Swveying / Pa*ing
Construction Phase Eetvices

I HORilFECI( EilGIlIEERIIIG, I]IC.
'1 

020 N0rth Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PH0NE: 78'1-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT Richard W. Petrie, PE

C0 nsu lli ng / Electil ca I / lnslru m entali o n
Li ghli ng / Te I econ mu n i cati o ns

I IHE KAGHETE GROUP

10'14 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pitlsburgh, PA l5237

PH0NE: 412'369'9020 FAX 412-369-9021

C0NTACT Tony Mosco llc

Sttuclunl

I I.. ROBERT KIMBAI.I & ASSOCIATES

41 5 tuloon Ci ftof Boad

hlocr Townsn p PA I 51 0B

PHOrlE 262 5400 FAX 262 3036

I]oIITACT Thlmas L B arrr CIH CSP

Jlseph F [40!n. PE

Asbesl,s Manage menl / E nvir0 nme nla I
Sire /4ssessmerrs/ lndoor Air Qual ity
Lead Based Painl Managemenl

R a d o n Te st i n g-M il i g al i o n

I n d u sl il a I H yg i e n e-S al ely
Civil / Sile / Sttuctural

I PETEB F. TOFTUS llIVISIOil
Eichleay Engincers lnc. 6585 Penf Avefue

Plttslrurqh PA 15206 4407

PHONE 363 9000 FAX 365 3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Av ck

Civil / Cqnsulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanhal
Stru ctu d / fe bco m mu n i c atio ns

Fire Deteclion & Protection

r MUBRAY ASSOGIATES, IilC.
4l 3 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 1 5085

PHONE 412-823-2024 FAX:412 824 1302

C0NTACT: Jack G lVurray, PE.

Slructural / Civil / Geolechnical
Envirunmental / Testing & lnspeclion
Construction / Consulling

I POIYIECH, Il{C.
Three Gateway Center, l2th F 00r, Easl Wing

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:995 1300 FAX 995-1306

C0NTACT: lV chael C. Ivoore

Civil / Consulting / Eleclrical
M ech a n i ca I / Slru clun I / hanspo rlali o n

Constru cti o n M a na ge m ent

r sAt c0l{sutTt[G EilGt]tEEBs, tNc.
1400 PEnf A\/efre Su le 101

P ltsb!r0h. PA 15222-2511

PHOri 3s2 8750 iAX 3S2 E/85

CCtIIACT liJalerS Krasfesk ,lr

festing & lnspecli0n / Civil / Clnsulting
Structu ral / Transpoflali on

r TAYTOB STBUGTURAT E]{GI1{EEBS

250 lr4t Letranon B vd

P ttsburgh. PA I 5234

PHONE 412 344-tBB9 FAX 412 344 4BSB

C0NTACT DlrkA Taylor

I fJlA L lsesin]cl(Oao aor'l

Sttuclural

r TRAI{S ASS(lCIATES EI{GINEEBITIG

c0t{sutrANTs, Nc.
241 I Ba dw :k BOad. P tisbLrrgh PA I 5205

PH0NE 412 937 B0/0 rAX 412-93/-80/1

C0NTACT Safdra A. Sabo

Civi I / C0nsu lli ng / Transp 0rlati0n

I I
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CASEMEMWINDOWS
BY BILTBEST

BiltBest casement windows
feature dual arm action. Open

the sash while puling the hinge
side to open position for

effortless operation. The

WHOLEEALE

g UP P L Y

BUILDE RB

BinBEff 412-279-82fi0

WnrynC,crrWncr
Y;u'nrIoororeFtx-

See ourline ofprernium
Windovns & Patio Doors at

tASh/xooffiI

OppRAroR,

exclusive adjustable
hinges keep it easy

for years of use.

Nothing else
even comes close.

AIA Contract Documents are
the standard in the building
industry. Created with the
consensus of contractors,
attorneys, architects and
engineers Honed razor-
sharp by test after legal test
spanning '1 .10 years. Now,
with custom formatting and
flexible priclng. Call for your
free demo disk of new release
3.0 today

.w,
l'HE,!\[ERIC4N
INSTITUTE
OT'A-RCHITECTS

412-471-9548

Architects fnvited to
C arp entTy lVirti- C amt,
r Gain hands-on experience alongside carpenter apprentices
at the Carpenter Training Center, Neville Island.

r Choose from courses in mill cabinetry, concrete forms,
rough framing, trim carpentry, dry.wall, floor covering and
door hardware.

I For a course schedule, contact the Carpenters Training
Center at 412-262-1830 or rvogel@westernpacarpenters.org.

AlA-Approved Cotttirruing Edrtctttion Credits

SPONSORED BY:

PIYAF - Pittsburgh Intern and Young Architect F'orum
CJAC - Carpenters Joint Apprentice Committee
MBA - Master Builders' Association

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

''uoo-ea5.il?'

WESTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

ffib\W



EEIIEBAL SEBVICES

ARCHITEGIURAT ITTUSIRATOB

T TM IIOVE ILIUSIRATIOlIS
120 Oak Hi ls lvanor

But er, PA 16002

CONTACT

PH0NE /24-283-2/90

WE8 S TE WWW trndove corn

Prcsenting architectural designs in
outstand ing lu I I -c|l o L h a nd p a i nted
rcnderings. Finished w0rk is lrame ready.

Pilnts arc also made available.

I F.L. HAUS COMPAIIY
921 Rid0e Avenue, P ttsburgh PA 1 521 2-6093

PH0NE 412-231-7700 FAX: 412-231-7709

C0NTACT Clem Sutton

info(@flhaus com

plot(rtlhaus com

Digilal ploting/pilnting, Larye lormat bond

cop i es, Pruiect d ocum ent ma n ag e nenl,
Electnnic tile tnnsler, specilication
copying, Mounting, Laninating, Authorized

0CE imagining equipment & supplies dealer,

Embr0idery, Scrcen pilnting, Ad specialty,

Awads prognms, Pick-up & delivery

I MAIHIAS REPBtt.TECHIIOTttGY

950 Perf Avenue Pttsburgh PA 15222 3706

PH0NE 412-2Bt-1800 FAX 412-281-8243

C0NTACT: l\lark lVathias

VISIT: www.mathiasrepro.com

0 nl ine e leclrcn i c d ocu nent ma n ag e me nt,

0nline eleclronic iob suhnission, Eleclrcnic
nati o na I pri nti n g nelwork, Constru cti 0 n

d0cum enl m a na ge ment, H ig h-sp eed I a rge

document plotling/printing, Large & small
lomat scanning/indexing. File conversion.

Blueprinling, Spec copying, HP plotters,
KIP digilal syslems. Seruice & rcpair.
BSA superst0re l0r malerials & supplies.

I IRI.STAIE REPROGRAPHICS, Il{C.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PHONE 281-3538 FAX:281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Document Managenent, Digital B&W
Plolting, Blueprinting, Specs@inding, Larye

& Small Fomat Colot Copies, Mounting/
Laninaling, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHIIIGTOtI REPRllGRAPHICS, II{C.

DOWNTOWN P TTSBUBGF] . 514 [ibENY AVEN!E

2 B()BINSON TOWNSH P LOCAT]ONS

700 V sta Park Dr ve & 400 Hightower Boulevard

WASHINGTON LoCATI0N . 234 E. lVaiden Street

CALL: /88-0640 or visit our website at

www.washinqtonreprographic.com.

CoNTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD Services, 0igital black & white
(D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, Pilnt pruiect
managemenl, Specs/Binding, Color display
se rvi ces, M ou nti ng/La m i n ati n g, Eq u i p ne nt/
Supplies, Bluepilnling, Pickup & delivery.

BtUEPBIl{IS

I'NECTONY
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To include your firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I AI.MARI EI{IERPRISES IilC.
1 392 Frey Road, Frey lndustrial Park

Pittsburqh, PA 15235

PH0NE 412-380-1335 FAX: 412 380-1020

E-[/AlL: A rnailent@juno com

CONTACI: Mad n H. Sm th

lnkiet PlotteL Xercgnphic & Diazo Media
and Supplies, Foanboard and Arl Boads,
Hanging and Flal Files, Dnlting fabbs,
Drufting and Art Supplies, Builders/
Swveyo6 lnstruments and Sapplies

r BRYSGtl FOOOSEBVICE OESIGil

590 Vlsta Park Drlve Bu d ng +5

Pittsburoh PA I 5205

PH0NE 412-787-3250 FAX 412 494 0234

CONTACT] KeI Harris

E [,4AlL] Ken@brysco.com

C0nplete Foodsetvice Design, C|nstruction
and Consultation, Bestawanl C\tponte,
Educational, Hospital, NuBin0 Carc, Custom
Stainless Steel Design and Fabilcation

r FRAlil(ull IITERI0RS
Su te 600, 2740 Sma lman Street,

P ttsbur0h, P A 15222-47 20

PHoNE 412-261-2525 FAX 412 255 4089

Complete N0iect and lumiture managemenl.

Reconli g untions a nd insta I I ali o ns : no n-

union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc your aathqrized Steelcase dealel

r woB]$cAPE, tl{C.
1900 Lowe St, Pittsburqh PA 15220

Pl-l0NE 920-6300 FAX:920 75/0

C0NTACTT Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnslallali0n and proiect
management tot all ol your KNoLL &
KIMBALL |lfice lurnilwe. Special disc0unts

tot architects.

r WRIGHI COIITRACT I]ITEBIORS

2735 Railroad Street Pittsburgh, PA 15222 4715

PI]NE: 412-471-2740 FAX 412-4/1 5008

VISIT: www.wri ghtcontract.com

Yout KIMBALL ollice lurnilure and

commercial llooilng specialisls. fry 0ur
client-centercd apprcach t0 sales, service.
projecl managemenl and inslallation.

219 Goll Station Road, Boyers, PA 16020

PH0NE:724-735-4939 FAX /24-135-4933

C0NTACT: Raymond John or Sam Tiche

Wide ange ol colors
Silicon dioxide 96.56% / Abs1tpti0n 3.9%
P.S.l. 12,500 Total Load (IBF) 44,300
Weight Pet Cubic Foot 144 LBS.

E1{G!1{EEBS/ARGHITECTS SUPPLIES

FOODSERUIGE DESIG]I

OFFIGE FUBIIITURE

SAilDSIONE

SIGlIAGE

r BUITII{G GRAPHIGS, I]{C.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE:412-820 2200ex\.24A FAx 412-820 4404

E'l'4A L lody@buntif ggraphics.com

V S T www bunt nggraphics.com

C0NTACT Jody Buftlfg

Fabilcated Grcphics & Signage, Cust|n
Railings & Atchitectwal Metal Work,

Decontive huss Wotk, Cold Cathode
Lighting, Custom Lighting Firturcs,
Sculpturc & 3D Gnphics, Cwton
Fabilcation, Lalesl fechnology & Skiiled
Craltsnen. (Local 110,000 Sq. FI. Mlg. Planl)

r (otAlt0 oEstcil
6026 Penll C rc e S0u1h, Pittsburgh PA 15206-3921
pH0NE 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E IMAIL wk@ko ano.com

C0NTACIWliamKolano

www.kolafo.com

Design ol sign & waytinding systems, design

standards, labilcation packages and contnct
a dn i nistntion. For laci I iti es, c0 tp orute,

trunsp|ialion, education, nedical, rutail,
g ove rnm ent, h osp ita I ily

I MVP IMAGITG

950 Penn Avenue. P ltsburgh PA 15222-TA6

PHONE:412 281 1800 FAX 412-434-5752

Ad vson olA H N4athias & Co. Inc.

CONTACT Chr s l/ath as

VISIT \,!ww.mvpimaging com

Full col0r exleilot job site hanners &

signage, Fleet vehicle graphics, hade sh0w

exhibits, Pholo duplication, Larye tormat
digilal inaging, Mounting & laminating,
lnteilor signage, banners, exhibits, di$plays

I T.N-O OF PITTSBUBGH, I]{C.

1422Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NET 412 374 1330 FAX 412-374-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contractot utilizing KoCH

maleil a l's " TUF F-N- Dnl " wateryrcoli ng

systens. "GUAqANTEED DBY"

lUith the Genenl
SerYices llirectory,
you can list your business by

specialty ln Columns. Lisl
your firm under the heading of

y0ur choice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prints

. HVAC

. Electrical Seruice

. Design

. Rooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Waterprooting

. lnlerior Design

. CADD SeIviGeS

. Lumber

. oala

. Flooring

. Calpetin0

. Tile

. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 for detai ls.
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COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 . W\V\V.RECRA.WFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA o BRADENTON, FL

HOSPTTATIrTY INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



Adc lp hla Busine ss S o lutlons
Canonsburg,, PA
Architcct: 6?rrrrl-,\ittgdr Associater
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1S abiliry to listen.
listening. It may be the most critical component of an effective partnership. How accurately and efficiently a

contractor executes your construction plan is, in part, a measure of their ability to truly comprehend your

needs. And ultimately, a measure of their potential to be a reliable business partner.

With more than 25 vears in the industni General lndustries has amassed a rvealth of experience in every

aspect of commercial construction, But during that time, rve've also honed our skills in the art of listening to

the intricate needs of our customers. And that, as much as our ability to execute, is what makes building with

General Industries the reliable, efficient process that it is.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lvill at724-483-1600

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15072,774-483-1600
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